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At Home: Winston Sandlin 

Irene Bernhardt is feeling better; Tim Adams 
treatment for bacteria in lungs;  Teresa Broyles 
for new cancer trmt; Joyce Stanley, Kim Taylor, 
Sandy Caldwell, and Nancy VanWinkle for 
health issues.  

Prayer Requests For Family/Friends;   
Bill Ingram’s –wife Joy recent surgery; Tiffany 
Broyles—dad Bill and sister, Tennille both re-
covering from surgeries; The Broyles’ cousins, 
Jim Arnett and Danna Stevens and her grandson; 
Yllka Bejo’s– mother in the hospital; Les Vaster-
ling’s– father/Hospice care; Kim Taylor’s rela-
tive Melody/heart issues; The Follis’s friend Ed/
kidney transplant; The Bernhardt’s relative Dust-
in/colon issues; Dianne Stewart’s brother, Bobby 
Goodfield; Van Stewart’s aunt Linda Parsons/
health issues;  The Stingles niece’s baby; Paula 
Davis’ niece for lupus; Carol Mitchell’s mother, 
Mary; Pat Ledford’s brother Tom; Jim and Val 
Clark need prayers for Delilah & Larry Roberts 
and Tyra Tackett. Darrell Broking-health issues. 
Dawn McFarland’s-sister Debbie; Fran Barclay-
friends Jim & Trudy, Cora Whitt and son Cody.  

Prayers For Cancer: 

Edna Cudal’s cousin Jeannette Greer; The Her-
man’s friend Debbie Cherryholmes; Debbie 
Methvin’s friend Debbie Decker; Van Stewart’s 
sister Tracey and cousin Paula;  Penny Bev-
aqua’s sister Pam; Ronnie Sommerville’s dad, 
Ron; Kim Taylor’s mother, Jayne; The Harris’ 
daughter Kim; Mattie Simmons friend William; 
Sandy Caldwell’s bro-in-law Larry.  

 

Inmates: 
Antwaun Thompson, Willie Newton & Tom  
George. 

Our Service Men: 

Sam Wagner  and cousin Mark Wagner (Navy) 

Austin Reyes (Marine Corp) 
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Joe Bonelli 
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——————————————————- 

Ladies Bible Class—Live stream through Face-
book Group: FSOP Ladies Class on Tuesday, Ju-
ly 13th at 7PM. The topic is: Vessels of Honor 
and for more information flyers are in the foyer. 
 

Foyer Table—The Calendar and Schedule for 
Those To Serve for July can be found on the table 
in the foyer also the Financial Report for May. 
Please pick up a copy today.  

 

Lord Help Me See 
Lord, help me see Thy mercy 

In the rising of the sun. 

Help me enjoy Your love 

While life’s race I swiftly run. 

Help me see Your patience 

In the raindrops that fall. 

Help me see Your wisdom 

In each thing, large or small. 

Help me see Your goodness 

When the world is caving in. 

Lord, constantly remind me 

You’re my Father and my Friend. 
By: Dottlee Reid 

 

Reminder—Weekly sermons are available on CD, 
our website and livestream on Facebook Sundays at 
10:30 and 5:00pm and Wednesday at 7:00pm. If 
you need the Bulletin, Christian Service List, Calen-
dar or the Member Directory  call the office — 727-
446-4808. 

 

Regina Hunter—June 27th 
Guery VanWinkle—July 3rd 

 
 

Chad and Tiffany Broyles—June 28th 
Claude and Sandy Caldwell—June 29th 

Guery and Nancy VanWinkle—June 30th 

 

Sunday Bible Study 

Postponed 

Charles Broyles 
——————————————————————————————————————— 

Sunday AM Worship—10:30  

Facebook Live 

Charles Broyles 

Washed In The Blood  

of The Lamb 

Matthew 26:28 

——————————–——————————————————————————————— 

Pew Packers 

Postponed 

—————————–——————————————————————————————— 
Sunday PM Worship—5:00  

Facebook Live 

Charles Broyles 

When Being Different Is Good 

Titus 2:15 
———————————————————————————————————————————— 

Ladies Bible Study 

Postponed 
——————————————————————————————————- 

Wed. Bible Study—7:00PM 

Facebook Live 

Charles Broyles 

Deacons: 
Max Herman  —  Jim Follis 

Chad Broyles  
 

Preacher:  Charles Broyles  
Office: 727-446-4808      Cell #: 423-240-9075 



sins were not forgiven until A.D. 70 then Paul missed it when he wrote: “In whom we 
have redemption through his blood, the forgiveness of sins, according to the riches of his 
grace.” (Ephesians 1 :7.) According to A.D. 70 advocates, he should have said: In whom 
we shall have redemption through his blood, the forgiveness of sins. But No! He wrote 
by inspiration, “we have redemption through his blood the forgiveness of sins.” If no 
forgiveness of sins until A.D. 70, then no redemption until then. 

   The cross of Jesus is the pivotal moment in history in which there was a change in the 
covenants. From a national law for Israel to a universal law for all men. A change from 
a law that could not offer actual forgiveness of sins to a law made possible by the blood 
of Jesus to offer the actual forgiveness of sins. I do not mean that the gospel of Christ 
went into effect immediately at the cross, for we know it was not preached in fact until 
the first Pentecost following the resurrection of Christ. But then the gospel began to 
spread from Jerusalem, Judea, Samaria, and the uttermost parts of the world. 

   Some think they have a verse that upholds the false idea that the law of Moses ended 
incrementally, ultimately ending in A.D. 70. Paul wrote, "In that he saith, A new 
covenant, he hath made the first old. Now that which decayeth and waxeth old is ready 
to vanish away." (Heb, 8:13.) The argument is "that which decayeth and waxeth old" is 
the Old Testament. "Is ready to vanish away" means, according to their reasoning, that 
the law of Moses was still in force. However, God made the first old. Anything old is 
that which is to be done away. An excellent comment is made on this statement by 
Ashley Johnson: 

If there are two covenants, and it is positively asserted so in the word of God, in 
the ordinary line of thought and investigation, it will be right to investigate the 
First Covenant first. Therefore I address myself to the task of determining what 
Paul had in mind when he declared that a certain covenant or the first covenant 
was ready then to vanish away. That is to say, that it had finished its work, that it 
was no more considered obligatory on any who understood its principles, 
precepts and provisions, and that it was vanishing even then and there from the 
hearts, from the lives, from the thoughts and from the experiences of men.  

-The Two Covenants, Eugene S. Smith, Publisher, 50th Anniversary Edition - 
1949, p. 8. 

   The religious world jumps over the cross to bring various things from the Old 
Covenant into the New Covenant. The Seventh Day Adventist leap over the cross to get 
the ten commandments into the new. According to their books, the Mormons jump over 
the cross to bring polygamy to the present day. Though most Mormons do not practice 
it, their books still teach it. The Roman Catholics borrowed incense from the Old 
Testament, circumventing the cross. The Christian Church and others bounce over the 
cross to drag the mechanical instrument into the worship of the church. - 

   The second covenant, the gospel of Christ, is in force now. All need to obey it (Matt. 
28:18-20; Mark 16:15-16).       Ben F. Vick Jr. 

From the Preacher’s Pen     

The Ending Of The Law Of Moses 

   One of the great misunderstandings in the religious world, including 
some in the church, is the ending of the law of Moses. The apostle Paul 
wrote, "And you, being dead in your sins and the uncircumcision of 
your flesh, hath he quickened together with him, having forgiven you all 

trespasses; Blotting out the handwriting of ordinances that was against us, which was 
contrary to us, and took it out of the way, nailing it to his cross; And having spoiled 
principalities and powers, he made a shew of them openly, triumphing over them in 
it." (Col. 2:13-15.) "The handwriting of the ordinances" refers to the law of Moses. This 
verse affirms that the law of Moses, was blotted out. It was taken out of the way. It was 
nailed to the cross. Thus, the old law became null and void. This had to be done before 
the new covenant could go into force. The writer of Hebrews said, "Then said he, Lo, I 
come to do thy will, 0 God. He taketh away the first, that he may establish the second. 
By the which will we are sanctified through the offering of the body of Jesus Christ once 
for all." (Heb. 10:9- 10.) 

   In a parallel passage, Paul wrote, "But now in Christ Jesus ye who sometimes were far 
off are made nigh by the blood of Christ. For he is our peace, who hath made both one, 
and hath broken down the middle wall of partition between us; Having abolished in his 
flesh the enmity, even the law of commandments contained in ordinances; for to make 
in himself of twain one new man, so making peace; And that he might reconcile both 
unto God in one body by the cross, having slain the enmity thereby: And came and 
preached peace to you which were afar off, and to them that were nigh." (Eph. 2:13-17.) 
The 'ye who sometimes were far off' is the Gentiles. But the blood of Christ made it 
possible for them to draw near. Jesus broke down "the middle wall of partition" between 
Jew and Gentile. The law of Moses was, in a figurative sense, the "middle wall of 
partition." It was given to Israel at Sinai. No other nation received this law (Deut. 5:1-3). 
Thus, it acted like a privacy fence, separating all other nations (Gentiles) from Israel. 
Jesus abolished in his flesh (that is by his flesh) the enmity, the law of Moses “even the 
law of commandments contained in ordinances.” By Jesus death on the cross, he slew 
the enmity caused by the separation. Jew and Gentile could be reconciled to God in one 
body, the church. Thus, to abolish the law of Moses (the law of commandments 
contained in ordinances), denotes "to cause to cease, put an end to, do away with, annul, 
abolish." If a legislative body annuls a law, then that law is no longer valid. 

   Again, back to Hebrews 10:9-10. Jesus took away the first (the law of Moses) to 
establish the second (the gospel of Christ). If the first had not been made null and void, 
then the second could not have been established. If the second were not established until 
A.D 70, then individuals were not sanctified until A.D. 70. If that will did not sanctify 
men until A.D. 70, then men were not forgiven until A.D. 70. If the first has not been 
abolished but is still in force, then the second, the gospel of Christ, is not in force. If sins 
were not forgiven until A.D.70, then the blood of Christ had no power until A.D. 70. If 


